Expected and actual improvement of symptoms with carpal tunnel release.
This study tested the null hypothesis that there is no difference between expected improvement and actual improvement of symptoms with carpal tunnel release (CTR). Secondary analyses addressed factors associated with both expected relief and actual relief of symptoms with carpal tunnel syndrome surgical release, predictors of arm-specific disability, and satisfaction with surgery. Sixty-six employed, English-speaking adult patients requesting limited-incision open CTR for electrodiagnostically confirmed carpal tunnel syndrome completed questionnaires before and after surgery. Before surgery, patients completed a survey regarding demographic data, expected improvement of symptoms with surgery, expected return to work after surgery, and validated questionnaires assessing arm-specific disability, job burnout, depressive symptoms, catastrophic thinking, and pain anxiety. An average of 6 ± 5 months (range, 40 d to 19 mo) after surgery, participants completed questionnaires regarding actual improvement of symptoms with surgery, actual return to work, satisfaction with surgery, and arm-specific disability. Patients' actual and expected improvements with CTR were similar, with the exception of sleep disturbance, which was an average 0.3 points better than patients expected on a 5-point Likert scale. Lower postoperative disability was associated with men, less catastrophic thinking, and greater actual improvement of weakness with CTR. Fifty-three percent of the variation in satisfaction with treatment was associated with single status, more education, and relief of pain, sleep disturbance, and tingling. Actual relief of symptoms with CTR matched patients' expectations in an employed population. Satisfaction with treatment correlated with relief of symptoms.